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Game, ·Dance Climax
Homecoming Week
Swinging into the final stretch, Homecoming ac•
tivities will climax tomorrow when the mum-bedecked
alumni and student crowds cheer for a Huskie victory
over Winona Warriors.
Halftime activities at the traditional football contest

Hootenanny
Contest Set
A new idea is being interject-

Friday, October 11, 1963

Alumni Welcomed With
Parade~ Numerous Activities

,
Homecoming is for alumni - and co-chairman Jan Chilstrom and Ken Larson have
· scheduled a busty day of activities for returping St. Cloud Slaters. Tomorrow at 9:30 a.m.
." ~e Y~i:::"~~:f~i~ie y~s.honor the anniversary ,classes of 1913,-50 years, 1936··· Three people picked as co-marshals from each class are Miss Florence Hayden,
Mrs. Carvey,
Miss Hill, Mr . .

aod Dr. M. Jay Blaha, 1925, will
also receive awards. Mr. Ander-

Headley and
representatives
from tbe Jcr.,ner and Hay•
den families
will be present

son
is
the
vice - president
and -.ista~
general manager ol. Pacific Gas and
Electric company and has
been an active
supporter
of
public ~ool
education. Dr.
Mn. G•rny Bit.ha retired
this year after spending 30 years
in public school education 85
assistant to the superintendent

for the dedicaMiss Hill

.I

Miss HQdN

Pa~dena, Calif., from the class
of . 1913; Mr. Frank Rukavina,
Silver Bay, IMino., from the ·
cLaSS of 1938; and Mr. Marlow
''Red" Severson, St. Cloud, from
the c&ass o( ·1953. M,:-. Severson
19 the basketball coach at st.
. Cloud Sule.
.

Uoo. All stu•
dents are welcome to attend
Dr, Blaha
the dedication
in Stewert hall auditorium

Distinguished a1wnni awards,
a new feature ,wtiich has been
added this year, will also be
preseoted • at · the dedication.
'.lbese awuds will be given for
the recognition of outstanding

~1

FolJowini the parade at 11
a .m. will be _the "dedication
of three new.
buildings - oo
campus. These
are Helen Hill
hall named for
h36 just · re- .c:
Miss Hill, a
teacher and · tired after
more tlhan _ 40
alumni officer · years
in public
:;.s ince 1915;
school .........
Headley
hall
lion.
Dr. Gans
named for Mr.
Dr. Roma Gane, 1916, who is
John W. HeadMr. Hnclley · I e y,
former
president of the college · from
univer.;ity, will also be honored .
1947 to 1952; and Garvey comMr. L.. Harold Andccson, 1917.
mons named in honor of Mrs.
· Beth Porter ,Garvey, dean of.
women &-om 1925 to 1953.
1'le two private dining rooms
in Garvey Commons received
their
n.am'es
On Sunday, Oct. 6, Chi Eta
fr O rit promiPhi, local sorority, was pledged
nent alumni·.
as a chap.er to Alpha Phi, naThe Hayden
tiooel women's society. Forty
room
named
memben of the local group
in hOOO!' of the
went to the Univ..:rsity of Minfour
Hayden
nesota to be pledged. A banquet
sisters who alwas given in honor o! all lhc
•tended
SC t
new pledges.
between 190f,
au Eta Phi ,is primarily a
and 1922, aod
IQ'Ority for the cultural betterthe
Joyner
meot of libe women at college.
room . named Mr. AnderMl't
It takes active participation in
after the three Joyner b ~ s
tfle Homecoming -and Soo Days
kom the g,;aduating classes of
held each year and presents an
1914, 1917 and 1922.
annuet style 900W in the spring
ol the year. Each quarter it
~
holds a money-making camBecause of problems _Mcounpaign. This quarter they wiU
tered in the put, we wish to rehave a mum sale.
mind you of a colles,. regulation .
The money raised during these
which pertains to this dance.
drives i& put toward a scholarDrinking and ·p,oue11ion of alship given away in the spring.
coholic beverages ,ire not pernie girls work with cardiac pa mitted •t 11ny coll~•approved
tioots in the St. CJoud Hospital
soci11I fu nction. The succe11 o!and Heart Hospital in Minneapothls year's Homecomins, Dance
lis.

~m:1~~e~Col~d;~~;
Local Sorority
Goes National

'-'ill determine whether we cen
.get permission to . hold it off.
c11mpus ne,x t ye11r.
Best wishes for ·• wonderful
t ime.
Homecoming D.ance Commit-

tee.
~

in

~

Los

Angeles

county

schools.
At 12 noon the alumni luncheon wil:l"l,>e held in Garvey Commons foe all alumni. A speeial
section will be reserved fer
alumni at the football game at
Selke fieid.

Aft(! r the g.ame at 4 p.m. the
annual alumni association bu si-

ness meeting will be held in

Mitchell hall lounge.

The social hour will be held in
the Sherburne room, Germain
hotel, at 5:30 p.m. and the honorary alum-ni banquet at 6:30
p.m. in the Birch room , Germain hotel.
All . the alumni may register
in the Stewart hall lobby from
10 a .m. to 12 noon, at Selke
fi.eld preceding the ga-m e or before the business meeting and
banquet.

'On Campus'
Begins Sunday
The St. Cloud St•t• coll-se ·
R•dio guild will begin fts broad •
cut yHr, Suncl•r •t I p.m. The
one-hour "On Campus" show
will be broadcast 9Yff WJON
each week during the school.
'The opening program will use
the standard format o( music

news and sports. In addition,
several
new
features
are
Among the fNtures
scheduled for this week, are a
homecoming wrap-up, an interview with Drew P~son, and
the first of a tour part seri-?s
entitled "Four SCSC Freshmen."·
Other ftolures of this weeks
show will be an interview with
t.he
Hig,hwaymen, and the
Homecoming queen.
planned .

ed into the College hotenanny
this fall. MJW Theatrical Enterprises is bringing the Hootenanny

in an Inter-University manner to
six Midwest metropolitan are.is
beginning November 9.
This plao will involve all universities and colleges within this
area. On November 10, a representative group from e"ach of the
area campuses will be sent to
the Minneapolis auditorium to
audition before a group of professional folk artists. The winner of this audition will appear
that night along with the Clancy
Brothers and Tommy Makem,
Jean Ritchie, Judy Collins . Oscar
Brand and Josh Wite Jr. in the
Minneapolis' auditorium.
In addition to the Minneapolis
contest, other events will be held
in Kansas City, Denver, St.
Louis, Oklahoma City, nnd Dal-

~~I ~~~e ~~3

wc~::::~tan~

and the marching wizardry of
the St. Cloud St.ale college
marching band .
A parachute jump Is also beinc sponsored by Al Sirat. All
floats will be on display at· Selke
field. The gt\me begins at i p.m. ·
RN Mber9 •nd his Orcesfr•
will be ffftuNCI •t the Homecoming d•nce al the Coliseum.
The dance will begin at 9 p.m.
and continue until 1 a.m. Reserved booths will be reserved
only for the Queen and her attendants and chaperones.
Winners of Hometomlng aw•rd1
and trophl" will be aMOunced
by co-chairmen Diane Ness and

Dave Knefelkamp at 10:30 p.m ,
Dress for the dance is semi-formal.

Homecoming activities tonight
are the varsity show at 8 p.m. in
the Stewart hall auditorium and
the street dancce following this
in front of Stewart hall. The parade tomorrow begins at 9:30 a.m.

our Facuity

lasWhcn lhe lop act rrom the . ;,
Kansas City contest h:as been detennined, they will be sent to .
compete with the top Minneapotis act. The winner there will
proceed to Denver. and so on
An exhibit of ut by four f•c•
until the final winner is selected
ulty members who loin.cl ~
in Dallas on November 14.
St. Cloud St•t• colle9e Jrt cS..
AU expenses will be paid for
putment faculty this f•II 11 cur•
the regional winner to proceed
nntty on display In H••dley
to the next region. The grand
h•ll gallery.
prize is $500 and the o!cr ol an
fnduCed are rugs, oil paintagent's contract.
ings and dra.wings by . Mrs.
Any group from this campus
G.or9e Mallet, sculpture and
which might be interested in
oil
paintings by Geor9• Mallet,
participating is asked to contact
pottery and intaglio prints by
Roger Lohmann not later than
l•uri• H•lberg and woodcuts
Monday morning.
and intaglio prints by Willi•m
Ellingson. Most are fOI' sale.
Mrs. M•llet has been a graphic designe r for an advertising
agency . . She teaches design,
commereial art, weaving and
crafts. Her husband has taught
art at Central Methodist college,
Fayette, Mo. He teaches painting and sculpture.
'11te members ol the Student
Mr. H•lberg participated in a
Senate would like to encourage
two-week invitational workstlop
all freshmen interested in stufor architects, artists and crafts.
dent government to run for the
men last spring at Cr-anbrook:
three freshman positions on the
Academy of Art, Bloomfield,
Student Senate, according to
Mich. He teaches ce.-amics,
Bette McRoberts, campus coordrawing and mural painting.
dinator.
Freshm•l1 c,indidates m•y no~
. Mr. Ellingson studied woodcut
pldc Up petition forms in 1'-"
printmaking with Eugene Larstudent personnel office. The
kin for two yea rs at the Min,ne.
form5 require 25 signatures and
apolis School o( Art aod etching
must be.returned to student Perfor three years with Mauricio
sonnel by Wednesday.
I.as6ansky, generally raoked u
Candidates running for Student
one ol the tr:,p three masters of
Senate must have . campaign
eldtmg In the world. Mr. Elllnvmanagers although the individuson has exhibited in 20 local and
a1 may represent himself.
i.oternatiooal art shows in the
Campaigning will be allowed
past tnree years. Including oneOctober 28th and 29th with the
man · shows at Kilbrite-Bradle:,
elections being held Wednesday.
ga.Uecy, Minneapolis, and the
October 30.
Minnea,polis School of Art. Bis
Election rules' for candidates
'-"lf'k .is cutTCDtly on exhibit at
are available in student personthe Wallcer Art center, Minneap.
nel pnd wiU be published in the
olis. He teaches printmaking.
Chronict. next week.
AU tour are graduates of the
U_~ vt?rsity of Iowa, Iowa City.
Budd
Participate
'lb.e exhibit will continue
through Nov. 1. Gallery hours
Dr. Georg-e F . Budd, president
are 8 a.m . to 4 p.m., Monday
of St. Cloud State college, wiU
through Frida.y.
participate m inaugural eeremcmics for Rev . 0 . A. Anderson,
new president of Augsburg colVeterans May
lage, today,

o·ISPIay Art

Three Frosh

Senate Seats

To Be Filled

Dr.

To

Receive Benefits

Welcome Alumni

If you .are entitled to vetennw
benefits come •nd fill out your
papers In Room 108. ThoH on
the program la st ye•r must ~
roll ag•in this ye.ar.

Students Required
To Be Responsi_ble

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Page 2

Faculty P .O. 61

Politics

'
_ In last week's
Chronicle, a letter to the editor expres5-

Editor:
Last week's Chronicle ran a
front page article in which the
executive committee of the Na-

ed the idea that "as young adults, the students of the COiiege are required to exercise responiibility/' They went

on to say, '~constant suppression in any endeavor of student
independence will only lead to further chaos and dissention.
St. Cloud State is a fine school and will grow better each
· "Y"'IJ'. It is only hoped that the obje\:tives of higher educa•
tion are not dwarfe(J .by bureaucratic red-tape and a smothering of individual thinking."
These •students seem to be aware of the fad that In •

=!a~oo::~g~c::~"&!:

crats with being "in-esponsible'"
and " insane." They further
"noted with unabash«I amazement the continuing dangerous
leftist trend of the Yount; DemoCll"ats ." Having adopted an uitracooservaUVe platform 1t their
national convent.ion, · it is no
wonder ttiat they accuse toe
YD's of a leftist tttnd.
The censure of the _Young
Democrats was based on tbe
,Id.lowing issues :
t. Call fOI' the recognition of

:: ~~~~::~~.V.~:'~.:J•;:,•.~:r::,:;~ii:: ~, ';1!t;!~!~bru:!

on the part of the student is essential. They have pointed
. out a problem which lias disturbed college people for many
years; that of t.b,e schools responsibility toward the sty.dent
m the area of sttident OP,inions, mqra~s and behavior. What

. CfswMes~°i!il: :!e c~':!1;~: ::~eo'therlf~tu=f!tt~:o:;.:

In loco parentls enters,tile sr,bere of the problem.
In loco parentis, ''in p ace of the parent/' is a concept
uch student at SCS should be aware of. Fint, what ls In
loco parentls and whet " - It mean? The United States

. Red Cluna.
2. Asking for 'the abolition ol
· tne Hoo.se Un-American Activitie6 (HUAC).
3. Demanding the repeal of
tbe Intemal Securities act.

National Student Association, the National Association of
~:: Piarsonnel Administrators and the American Civil Lilierties
•'.!{ii:~:ea~~~~~f:nt!~ Pfu!l:i~ti~~~~t
•

::Sd ::n:~ea:;

!:tlJ:ti~~~f

4. Recommending the resumptioo <l ties Mlb Cubo.
Space does not permit a com•

~8!=:f D 1·• · t •· s
up tea tng access

1
=:°~orai~o~~;'J~ci~u~vdr:~~J
· Now; what does this mean? . .
'From IIM' tradltlon ' of In loco parentl1 ·come theM _,. .
~tlons:·IIM student need not •be involved In 11M formation
of 11M general unlvorslty policlos, and 11M administration may, circumscribe the porlrneter of • student'• Int-II,
i
lpNCh and thought, personal ,and group HIOCialloM, ac:tlonl. Apart from .l!le 'individual. student, the college ~y
•• ROGl!R EBERT
establish certain restrictions on the operation of student
F~ C.1... late PreH Senlce
gOverpment, the stµdenJ press: and other student organlzaa " '(Etlffor's Note: This 1• the IHt
tions. In other words the college administration can tell the
of • three part .. riff ... the
·student wbat to. c!o, what not to do, where to go, _where not · P · to go, anci' even what to think. and -what not .to think.
·
WASHINGTON, D. c. (CPSI: . '-In .view of .th'i1 'we .musn-..11ze that n · lludents il,e 'l'.ho :PHco ' Co,ps ,. _..... , ; . coiiei,e Is somewhat rosponilble fiw.oui' eilucatlon. In ordoir' ,_ IHm mar. •bout In oH,ctiH .
to Insure for u1 11M opportunity of an education It · Mt
~ n - . • nd how '" certain 1tanclards, rulM -ancl "9Ulatlona which wi.11 .
••it's frvstratlftll .. kMw that
' " an·•oducatlonal •Im-here. The problem lies in -jlllt- • 0 ,..., ,,...Ioct ..,., •
· bow far ·should ' the college go
setting these criteria. . ·• - - ,., 00 ,_.n,1 yot
· .Should !he college reprimand •~dents for taking an active ' why. •or how/ It . . , · ,..
interest in tlre'prol;plems ·of the commuQlty?. This and other.
-•••led "'"""'"'••" Dr. .,.
' problems should 1>e carefully considered ·by the students · · ~Gii~:'.:::;
::■:
at SCS. ·
·
.'
.. toNi.,. with CPS.
.. ,. Is-~ri ~ pilr.enti1 ~:p~oblem o.D OW' campus?
- "Yet bOw ·c:en 1R teD-in ad1

pie!ediocua&ionbeTeoftheoe

Can Be r'C:'.rust •..ati·ng .
c.,,..,

gua,...,

"°' ·

In

:=:' ::

.Attendance At ( :lass
:Ex\p etted @ts tuq.e 'nts

ftD0&--..'Wbo will be 811 inlpired
VGUl~ ·•nd bOw" a .project c·u

. "be

made....,_,,,, ..

Colmen and bis .taff ban
lauocbed ,a fool'~ researeb

. P'Olf'&ID to provide, 80fl"lftl'I to

_ 1beN· queetiom, and are buactlac It an>uad . - l v e id«-

~v...-..
· "St; Cloud has NO provislo,;, for CU!s'' MYI our General
. l[lulletln. ·In ~ r .WO«!•, 'students are expected' to .be In •
·clan. !"'~bne It meets regard!- of · whether ti- will
IINp .-o, lie bored,. The ·rei!'°"IIIIJ_- behind t1iJs regulation
would , _ r to. arls,. from: fatherly. concem. Students
abo!Jld "'8turaliy bi, watched and g\llded. Therefore. eJass
•'To • Yery real uNnt, . . an
·not sun what makes succns in
"tten!lance should be taken to lnsure·a -atudent's apJ>l'8r8Dce
an OverteH pNltlram: Dr. ,GilIi> the .ropm: Since -be -would be bound to miss something
man
-..kl. ~• Fw example; .i i .,....
If he -cut class, -he should cerlainly be punished for or at
dflc bulldlna ,...i•ct 111ay ...
.least questioned about his absence. . · ·
·
clNtroyed bl flood ....., .. the VelGrantad, -It prol,obly Is . ~I for ~ student to be In
untNrs involved may haw., left
• ctau -regularly, but he should !IOI be forcod to attend. Any- • llehind an example of cletermin-one_ who· rs there onl)'-,becaUM attendance is . takff .,....
~ ~
than· llkoly wlll gain llttlo from the. class., Under• a volunColmea's statt i& ueing paytary .system, the :student would attend only if be 'wished.
cb:>logicat tecboiques to idenThei,,fore. he would be in class to learn not just to flll
tify,
where
J)08&lble,
changes
.in
space. ~ he was seriou_sly concerned about his. grades or,
tbe mental attitud.'86 ol. ~
•_::l,~~e
what ·he learned,· the student_would probinvolved · in Peace Corps Pl'Ojec<s.
. · Some .students, however, carry plaits' for cutting Just
A second area of reee,ar:di
■ lfttJe. to.far. A f~ students, in their off. hours, haYe cleviNCI
deals with changes and adjoat!I" el1bora_te sy_1telh of cutting su~liecl with rather poor ,....
mmts io the personalities of the
sons. For u~stance, general .eduCation phyJds. are one cred- ·pe0ce eo.,,. Voluntee.-s diem·
it, but they ·meet two days a week. Therefore, ev:eryone . selves as ttley serve ovec-seu.
shoti!d be entitled to at least eleven cu~tn because you're
"In this .c<>nneetion, we've
reqwred to go to. class as often as you are su·ppoSed to (you
asked retuming Volunteen if
they experieoced 'low points'
should speµd one hour in class for ea_ch credit) and o.ie beduring tbek- tours ol. duty,'' he
-ca~ you should have. at least one cut for each quarter
said. About 95 percent admitted
hour of credit. A student who followed a . system mCh
to having one ot more sedous
as this, certainly wouldn't be taking, his classwork seriously,
probleme: which they had to
and 'his grades probably would suffer because he didn't
cope with as part of theil' J)C'ojattend· class.
·
·
·
e;c;t. And , we find, 8:l.mo5t all ol.
In
ffnal analysis, a responsible st~ftt, eon~rnecl
diem-.
with his grades, will attend clasHS. If he decides to cut and
•~• found that perh•PI the
his action effects his grade, this ii his . problem and no
most •valuable part of the PHee
Corps experience t.r ,n_o&t el
..:·..
... .
..
.• -· ~
-..
Mid "de-briefmeo" 'lbe firet area ol. neeardl,
aecordinC to Colmen, . ia: an attempt. to · identify and mear:tuft
tbe. auccea ·of oveneae VOND-

-

-..

Z:. :o;:.,:::,~w.

a':::.1l:'.i~

,he

' ... -... ~
.-

~ .•~:~.

--

·tetters To
The Editor

I

thtM VofUl'lltffn WIG the altlllty
to " on thtlr ewn, ,..,......
for dlscM111ina • Melt level tlf
responslblllty • their ..,. ini-

sold,-··;t:;,
tiativ•."

A 11>1n1

·

- . "'

·

·

,_;a,, 11e
tlie _effoct

~~ i-oi~r i'!· • .

...... to aludi,. i,... the
8Chool aystem iD a oven eoun.

...,,,~eo\•D>P•. ..._.. ~
atl>l,dtoa , balf<lilote■dlera

""'Peoee,c.rp. v - .'. '""
Nici. "Do the show
. .a· ~~-e ......
.tin attituclel:t
Are .the.
_
_to

-..,Do __ .,.,,.r..,·

V--·__tl)e--., _ -·...
anc1 .-..11>eeduealiooolllCOle

tffra aft t.e~?"
'lbio
bu requ(Nd · •

--•-taillnc.
projeet

Dr.
· ~ Mid. and -will P,Nbably

pro,,etobe'ffrl~
wbeocomplNd.,
The l•at a,ea,ol <un..;t ~
C...,,. · ;,,..i,... 11,e
C...,,. own opentiono-lla ,ta.,.

--

- • m - ·<11Nlo>lmc
.....
v-.....
~

- - 1oocu-. . "Lol>CDr.
.....,.
_.,..
c.i.....

.

..

-"'..-...
...i;

8'med at -Pl'ovidlnc which. 1tle eor,.. can me in im-

provfnc i<s tutme --■-.
" We know. MW, that Pu•
Corps Mnice lnwtl•• • .....
. mNsure tlf ktnellneu, .,..., ~
tine, so.Utucle, and ~ I l l. We
· know 1N· ste~pn of Votu.
INrs marchlnt ·Into the"'- NtHna
sun are not accur....
'.'But .the _(;Ol'pl blla grown•
rapidly, and' with aach eolhusiaem, tflat often we brave not
t,eoo: sure why certain mdbods
are successful. If we ~ .discover tfte reasons, .we sbou1d be
~ to iOCt"ee8e tbe'levef ol ,uc-

cese." .

crucial issues, especially when
tbe char'ges made are vague
glelleNllities avoiding the spe:Nfic aepects of. each issue. The
)Me ol HUAC bas been an ex•
tremely controversial issue for
· the put sewral yean. It is an
iseue which bas been . debated
(Ill .all levels of public inter-eat.
It 5bou1d be debated het"el
·1n addition to these chargft.
the National Y.)Uflg Republican
have criticiud. the U.~. ·.Seilate
~ :for ratifying tbe ._ nucleaC' ·test
· bell ,treaty:. n.e ch'a rge tut: the
-United States' Seflate ' has been
· ~ into •a . ' ' shotgun . mar•
riage" limply beeause eighty
natioog. bed already ratified the
11...ty implies that the YGOP
wouid hive ua pursue an ··isola:
lioniat policy comP.letely jnde,.
_ pendent ol friendly
Ntiom
whom we are p1C<ti!ed' to au;,port. Moireover, the insinuation
.lhat tile · United Stales Senate
eould:be forced Into ie flagrantly
irrespoaaible ·act iS out... geous.
~ .the YR's are dis,.
pbying. Httle confidence m· ltteir
own .. ~ ,leaders, ~ .. .. a
. ~ E y,:rett Dk-kson .(:ai.),

=~~ve,._~e~~~

'°""'

1>eatified
-- ·c1o- •val.
i,I.
acllon. Wb,t.
the

the
Jle.
public•~ .offer as a f"iret step

tow.-ds disM"mament? Do they
favor an acceJerateCI arms race
wbicb would. i~~ae world tension, perpetuate tte statw qU01
ao:i make accidental war a likelihood?

We are . COnfident that the
. ~FL
Camplls WOUid accept
' eoy invitation to debate <Ir dis--

on.

CUN any di 1tle d:iu-ges · made
by the - • Younc Republj•
. cant. ·'Ibe ftoor is opm.
·
Larry Sohuli.
Dick Talbott
lGennetb S. ~a.mka

··

Mo~, Iha• 100,800 0·01are catalotueJ aJ St.
C/011d Stat, collete'& 1;.
brary.

,.,,,n

-',

Admissions Tests
To Be Scheduled
The Ml\lPI and ACT test wiil
be gi\'en on the following sched•

ule for students who have applied for admission to tcachec'
education: ACT-Monday, Oct~
ber 21-9:30 p.m., Brown hall
auditorium. MMPI - Tuesday,
Ootcbet- 22, 6:00 p.m., Brown
hall auditorium.
All students wishing to COm-

plete the B.S. degree in teacher

education must apply for admission to teacher edooatioc befoce
t.akiDg these tests.
students should sign up: for

=.~¾.ct~:;::
of teachec'
Stewart ha-• 107,

office

will be playing at the
Homecoming dance at the Coliseum tomom,w evening.

The Rod . - - . , wq,ostr•, plctw-ed above,

-H omcoming Variety Show

airmect today and tomorrow.

.

imagination and consider the problems involved in working with a homogeneous grotip - the type that makes up
a variety show.
. This is the problem that faced Tom Kempf and Karen

-~-~

show, Mt In its nightclub at_m ot,phere complete with music
by the Statesm.n miifht 9volve
by TONIGHT.

....~

day didn't loo« too promising

they kept plugclng alooc
and on Friday they bad quite a
to choose from,
As with all noisy events, peo.
ple eathered and in a mattu of

oot

· few.,...

Amateur Radio
Club To Meet

mimJtes the auditionen: found
them&elves· trying out for not

Jerry Ryan, president of tbe
St. CSoud State A-mateul' club,
ba.s aDD0UDC'ed that tbe first of
the dub's monthly meetings
will be held on 'niunday at 1:30
p.m., 0130 GMT, in room 212,
Beodley ball.
.

only Karen and Tom -but an auGtorium spotted with curioua ,

cdookiers.

I

'lbe ef!ect· wasn't at al dispeasing to this mixt.uz:e of ~-tei.r showmen· since the Midi... eoce (such as it wu) began tapping ;ta feet to Ille beat ""'
dloplaying a geaulne pieuure

--·
~

wblle the -

'

... - ·

:.:::.i:: : : ~

::--.: ~~n:.:::-

- · It Nian to loolr:

H

If the

AU students int.et"ested in
learning to Oy at the lowest possible cost are invited to attend
the next meeting 'Iueeday at 7
p.m. in Brown ball, room l<H.

IOOl-9th Ave. So.

BARBER SHOP

B CN U OM.

TIDD'S

Jobs Are Available

pony.

A lot of good · jobs are going
begging at the present time.
The emplo)'ment office does no(
have the time to call you indi-

vidually but you can sec what
Jobs ue available by looking a(
the bullwn board in Room 108.

NEA Drive ·starts
The membership drive for
Student NEA will be hekl al
next WHk in the second floor
lobby ol. St.ewart hall. Member-ship will entitle· students to a

$25 ,000 liability insurance policy ·
during their quarter of atuded
teaching. nus is one ol the espanded services of the Ml;-(\ for

their student members, Duca
ace $3 yearly.
Special student p!-aN iDSUl"ance for auto, medical and life
inMn-anc,e will also be availahl•
to student members through tblt
Hocace Maon IDSlr&DCe com•

lnsuranci For
Drivers Under 2&
Or Sin~le
LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS
CALL US TODAY

C. .H. Varner
AGENCY, Inc.
104 E. St. Germain
BL 1-3333

IWEBER'sl Diamonds

For appointment, call 251-5521

Greet the shirt

~~
;~~

After thorough study, MIM
Porter said, the Peace Corpe
representatives will contact all
qualified personnel. Then, she
concluded , you simP.IY wait until
a project comes up thnt needs
you!

YGOP Meeting Set

A,,._ the Amateur Radio
Club'• activities is included the
_...,.. ol
Rado> Sta.
tion KOMIA on AM and CW.

Am-..

The entrance test for the
Peace Corps will be given on
Saturday, Oc:ober 19, at 8:30 a.m.
in the Post OHice building.
Sharon Porter. junior at SCS
and former- Peace Corps trainee,
comments · on the test: "Don't
say, 'I'll flunk the test.' No
grades are given so y.ou can't
flunk." The test, she continued ,
shows where strengths and interests lie. The questions are of
a general nature. Everyone takes
one general information part aad
one other test depending upon
the kind of work the applicant
wou1d like.
A questionnaire can be picked
up on the shelf In the placement
oJ!ice In stewart hall. This form
will give the Peace Corps n'iore
personal Information and references to check.

The SCS cheerleaders are arranging for buses to be taken to
Moorhead for the football game
next Satunt-ay. Tickets will be
on sale for $1.75 in the· second
fioor lounge of Stewart ball JD
Thursday and Friday.
'Iti.e buses will leave early Saturday morning. Exact departure
time will be anoouoced next
week.

eeted Jo aclftndng to an amateur llcenoe.
.
.

:=,o:, ~;'l::::

Examinations to Be Given

Tickets To Be Sold

fec,dty.....-.ocstudentol
SCS who is interel9ted in amateur redio or ·(lie,ctronice. Mem-

.=-~

_ , , - . - reveoled

time.

'lbe YGOP will hokt a meet.
ing tbis afternioiM at 4 p.m. in
the secood fioor lounge of stewart ball. Final homecoming
plans will be mack, aod a new
secretary elected.

• Membenbip ls open to any_

at the performances on stage.
KaNl1 and To,m _...,'t loo UD•
happy either as the rmeonaJ,

·~~~~~':
compete in the Intercollegiate
1be NIAF will aiso conduct the
annual business meeting at this

Anyone who1 s ever experienced back-stage work will
know what it's Ilk• to put • show together. Stretch your

Burkhardt last week as they pa-

College Flyers
Head For Purdue
F1yiQg Association's mid-winter

Ready For This Even,ng
11, ~ . . . , ,

educatioo,

'Peace CorpsEnt~ance

FEATURING

Tomorrow's' Designs
.

withan
Oxford educatio'!

'·'-'~
by-ARROW-- ,~11

~'
~

~J
./

AD,y ICbolar will appreciate
' tbla new Decton ozfotd
lhlrt .•. tbe latmt snduate
to the world·or waab-encl-,1,y ARROW.A blelldol
66~:0.CNJD• ~ .....

· 85~ collon ••• ltoutlula
all collml eblrta. From
tbet famous bultmM!own
pollar to the back butt<>n 111d
back pleet, it'• Univenlty
Fashion at ltil belt.
Tapered to trim you down,

,. .

"Sanforized-Plus" labeled to
ensure a lasting flt, Decton
odorcl comes in white.
colon and British stripe9.
Short sleeves aa illustrated

·

only~.9$

See the. many modem ,
styles on display at WEBER'S . now!
Mederat~ Prices

Budget Terms

Weber· Jewelry & Music Co.
714 St. Germain

St. Cloud
BL 1-5533
Open Friday Niles 'Iii 9:00 P.!,f.
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Chronicl~ Features:

Students Dine In New Atmosphere
·Garvey Commons Provides
Variety Of New Facilities
By Jan StenlHtr•

.

. . . . ._ When first entering Garvey Commons, the new food
service building, and waiting in line for lunch, the first
question that may cross your mind is, "What's downstairs?"'

Well, this reporter finally found out when she went to inter-·
view Mr. R. J. Herringshaw, the manager of St. Cloud
State's SI~ter Food ·service. The entrancing stairs in the
center oC the newest building on campus lead to an enormous kitchen.
rn this lower level kitchen, which features the latest equipment available, 1,200 pounds .or food arc prepared each day with a total of about
18,000 meals per Week. The huge room houses • dffp frHu with a
capacity of thrN tons, HOU11h storage for to, • meals; a food slt.;,.r
whkh can form 120 hamburger patties per minute; an ice niaker Nie
. to produce 1,000 pounds of cubt-s per day; and a dilhwashlng machine
which WHIMS and dries mire than 5,0IO pieces of dinnerware e-ach
hour. Also beneath the main floor cafeteria, is a bakery where the
ovens can bake 120 rolls at a time and where all the bakery goods for
the on-campus lood service is prepared. Finaliy, the basement of
GarveY Commons contains the main offices ot'r-St. Cloud State's Slater
Food Sel'Vice, a branch \lf the nay.onal organization for the feeding ol
•' college students and personnel which has .been in existence for 35

· years.
The main floor of Garvey Commons is mor~ commonly viewed by
: • the St. Cloud students. Here the stainless steel cafeteria serving lines
. serve food to 10 person&. each minute, on the new, specially designed,
.square chinaware. The main dining room seats 390 people at one time
aqd, in addition, about 40 persons may be seated in two Hayden and
Joyner rooms which are used for special events and only by reser·vation. "'
.
·
The Slater Food Service serves the Shoemaker Hall Cafeteria, the
,Mitchell Hall Snack Bar, and Garvey Commons. Everything is made
right ·on campus and the meats are U.S. government choice. It is in
no way· connected with· the government and their food surplus programs.
•
·
Garvey Commons was opened July 10, 1"3, and provides jobs for
36 regular workers and o1pproximately 150 students. This . handsome
"brick buil~g is located on First avenue, across· from Mitchell hall
and serves mainly the women students living in residence halls. It was
::,7:;;!_after Mrs. Beth Porter Garvey, the first_~'" of women .t the

STUDENTS ARE SHOWN leaving the east entrance of ,the newest building to bedeck the st. Cloud campus, Garvey Commons. Large glas's panes add a great deal to the architectural beauty of the building.
0

Pholo

b)'

Van'I Hull

Ali addition fs· planned for next June which will provide another
400 seals and another dining room on the north end. When this is com•
pleted, Garvey Commons will serve approximately 2,100 students.
"Our mllln' idea" says Mr. Herringshaw, "is to pleHe the student, I
kl'low we can't plellN all 1,400 of them, but we're sure trylngl 1'

ii

ADMIRING THE ATTRACTIVE MOSAIC which greels students as they enter Garvey Commons, are
three St. Cloud State co-eds;
·
Photo by Van't Hull

FIRST COOK Ma·urice Sinith fries h{lfflbu;gers·on'the ·spaciow; grill;
a ~art of the new: equipmeffnt· in Garve)' po~oits kitchen.
.

;"~

DISHES ARRIVING by conveyor from the first floor level, are prepared for the dishwasher by student workers Jerry Martinson and..
~ Thompson.
·

A CAFETERIA-STYLE SERVING line allows s.tudents to choose from a wide selection of foods.
less steel counters and lr~s meet highest standards of sanitation.

~
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Gower To Head
F acuity Senate

Sahlstrom Visits Cyprus
As School Consultant

F~~ :!-:1

New chairman of the Faculty
Senate at St. Cloud State college
is Dr. Calvin
Gower, chairman of the history
depart•
ment. Dr. Gower
succeeds
Dr.
Ronald
Riggs, chairman or the political science
department.
Dr. Lewis
Smith, proresDr, Gower
sor _of English, is vice-chairman
and Dr. Paul Cairns, chairman
of the English department, is
secretary.
..,

undependable raia fall. Gestur;

SCS Student Dies In
Hunting Accident

By KATHY BERG

A couple years ago Dr. Stanley Sahlstrom, Director
~ Special Sei-vice.s,_was on a routine Army tour in WHh•

•~ton and went m to see the ~ople who deal with Fulbnght Scholarships. He mentioned his interest in working
overseas on an education project and stated he'd be especiall}' anxious to go to Greece.
.Last year he was notified of his acceptance as a con•
aultailt ~iding he was willing
.., ·.,.to go to Cyprus.
Mfs. and four cbildren-had a
· .. He llNS willing!
~ Fulbright Scholarships

wondeciul. time. ~Y _travele_d
-from venous points m therr

are

e=:· for a

=~~~:~:; c'!::

~

.

tioned.
Dr. Sahlstrom't put "l'H a
Very '"PO"SibS. one sine. he

••J

~

• •·

"native MiDDeSOtan to live in a
country where it never gets below SO 'degrees." lt would be a
Garden ol. Edeo except for lhe

-adtants. During ttle period cl.
the _trip, tne scbolan' expens,es
are pild. All he has to do is
carry out his part of the barga-in
in ooe of the four areas men-

the flnt Fulbrlt,ht ~rson

".,. to work in Cyprvs• • He
paved t,,e w.ay for otbera oy
adiae as a coosult.ant to evaluate the public schooJs on the
,elementary and secondary leYels. From his work, recommenOlltioos few changes originated.
He; apent bu time discussing,
~ and compiling lnloC"•
'mauoo with tile local Cypriota.
'lbe . maJ?r problem Dr: Sabiatrom ex.{,erienced was the con-

flict .between tbe Greeks aDd ·tbe
Turke. 'lbek- waYS of life are
completely · separated and he
- claims , "I walked the tightrope
between them." He is proud of
· bis efforts as one ol. the few
people ··wtro worked with both
&ides.
The ·six Sahlstrwn&-Mr. and

ing with hia band ,

2-

;or.

Sahl-

A St. Cloud State college student was accidentally shot and
killed in a . hunting accident last
Saturday. The season bad only ..
been open 15 rpinutes when Richard Libby. 23.
1219
Third
' street north
stood Up
in
front of a hunting companion
who fired al
that moment.
Libby was a
1958 graduate
of Morris high
school and a
senior at St. Richard Libby
Cloud State college. He trans•
ferred here from the University
of Minnesota.
,
H~ was married and the rather
of one small child.
Earlier in the weekend, a former studenj here was killed in
an auto accident near Princeton.

strom claims he saw oranges
the size of. a basketbaU. At other
times - there WIS the ill-tempered drought.

The family stayed in an apartmeet oul6ide the walled city of
Nioosia, Cyprus capitol. Two of
the children attended an English
sdlool and two an American

academy.
Cyprian

culture Is wiique.

Aside from its intecoaJ conllict.s
the Turb and Greeks,
there is the. awareneu of a '5%
infiltration of Communists.
The grwatfft ,..arch, how•
•v.r, .,. ttM archeol09lc ■ I 1ltfl,
At. these one witaessee tile re•
suits ol the crusades. "The time
of Christ is yesterday."

betweeti

Another pecuJiarity of the culture is the lack ol women's
"Respect for hum an

right.ts.

!!;~~

~~:c1~~~~•

tll~

same vaiue."
"H o w fortuNIN Amorlc8n1
.,.,,, he 1 ■ ya, "with thoir guar•

Are you al least a sophomore? Do you feel that you know enou~h
about your major field to help someone in academic diHiculty ? Do
you consider yoursetr "a bit o( a humanitarian?"
l( your answer to two or more of l.hese questions was yes, you
might be interested in joining the student tutoring society,
This
student group was
math and scierice. All oth-'r
tcrmW la st spring under the
area s need more tutors.
auspices of the student _senate
Hibbs ■ 150 stat.cl, " ettinv
and the direction ol. Lee· Kirsch.
people is the main problem. ·
Their main goal is to provide
There is no pay for this joh,
qualified students h, assist, free
it is completely voluntary and
of charge, any student who is
having academic difiicu1ty. The · persona: satisfaction is the ooly
reward . "This Is the big stigonly requircma1ts of the stum a," aecoriling to Hibb6.
dent desiring tutoring are, the

=af°'"re;~!. s::;1;:· c::1 i!

~;~';1 "" in the Student S<n•:e_

Newman Club Haa
Outing Thursday

According to Ray Hibbs, pmict.nt of the group, 26 tutors
hel~ approximately 70 ttu•
dents last sprh,g quarter. 'nris
year, tllt: group hopes to have
at leost 40 qualified tutors in a·n
ol. the academic disciplines. At
P;R&ent, there is a great demand
for tutors in philosophy and foreign language. ':"'utora have
shown the greatest interest in

The ran schedule of events at
Newman club will include th<!
fall picfflc oa Thursday, Octo.
her 17, at Wilson Park.
Rides will leave Stewart hall
at 4 p .m . Bowling comes into
the schedule on Thursday , October 24. The cost is 70 cents for
two lines, shoes included . Rides
will leave Newman Cent~ at 4
p.m.

Car Wash Set

anteed frffdom1. You don't re-

:!:~1•.z!
':'.:::~::,~
(Cont'd•
I)
pa,e

Calling Humanitarians:
Students Need Tutors

11:le Music club is sponsoring
a Homecoming car wash today
from 1 to 7 p.m. on the south
s ide of the tennis COUCU. The
price Is 98 cents.

For Style
Quality and Value

_
__
..... ......

PEYTON $175.00

AIJO lo $475
Wlldding Rinv 62.50

...

Wltat-,,"Ut's"'1t ...... Mlr

,.....

..... _.,,_.,,._
.._Nfnutltidaf.

For Qu.a lity,
Pte~tige
and Value

EB
-~ P - s El-k~
01.,..._,-.,,C)NO

RINGS

5ruv,rtistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of Keepsake diamond
engagement nnd wedding rings.
Look for the name "Keepsake"
~"::!~=~ in the ring and on the tag.

True ar1istry is &xprened.in
the brilliant fashion 'styling of
every Keepsake diamond engagement ring. Each setting is
a masterpiece of design, reflecting the full brilliance a~d .
beauty of the center diomond
• •. a perfect gem of ftawleu
clarity, fine color and meticu-•
lous modern cut. (
. Authorti:ed Keepsake Jew..
elitrs ~y be listed in the ~ellow I
Pages. Visit one in your area
and choose from many beautiful styles, each wilh 'the name
"Keepsake" in the ring and on
the tag.

---- ·-------- ·________ EBNOW TO PUii YOUI INWIM!NT AND WIDOINO
P1ease send two new booklets, "How to Plan You.r Engagement and Weddifl&"

:i~r"~h:'!~'tftu1~4 ~:~de~!~both for only 25'. Also send special
"''~.....
.._ ------------- - - -

________________

CilJ•- - - - - - -- - ~ •
Sttlt--KEEPSAKE ~IAMOND RINGS , SYRACUSE :Z , NEW YORK, 13202

St. Cloud Sneaks By Tech, 7 -6;
Face Warriors Tomorrow At Selke
St. Cloud State's belt defensive g•m• end fresh man fUllbeck

climax Homecoming festivities et State. Game time Is 1 :30 p.m. at

Rudy Olson's first succeufUI ex.

Selke Field for the Northern lnterc:ollegiete Conference clad..

tra point conversion spelled out
victory .for .the . Huskle1 . et
Houghton, Mich., Saturday aft·
,......_ emoon H they nipped Michigan
Tech 7-6 in a Northam lntercol•
legiete Conference fray.
The triumph evened SC's recOrd at i -1 in NIC play ·and 2-2
oveiall, tile same as the EngineCf'S. The Hookies return to aclion Saturday afternoon at Selke
Field, playing Wioooa state in
their home<:oming game.
Though st:· Cloud's offense
continued to sputter, the defensivc arra.y came through with an
outstanding game and W86 directly responsiole for. the team's
only score of the afternoon.
~:~
~o~d=~

thr!~'t•

,ritt, just five and one-ffl>lf minutes ¼e!t in the &ame and Collin
Harris, recovered the ball on tbe
Uour-yard•line-.
In two plays, Han-is, who saw
his most extended offensive action of the campaign, banged

The Huskies of St. Cloud host wlliless Winona State tomorrow to

The Warriors have thus fer been unable to match the form _whlcti
won them the NIC crown just a year ago. UndefeatN In loop play
last season, Winona has dropped both conference ganMS this year
b'y a total of five points. This is a must game for the Warriors if
they a.-. to avert going from a first piece showing In one season, to
lest the next.
.·
St. Cloud will be out to annge a 2'-t pasting they received at
the hands of WSC, In so doing State will also b.- sl,ootlng for tt.ir
second straltlht conference win after nipping Mkhl9H T11=h ...Atfll a
last period score, 7./,. WhUe St. Cloud wH cly:,ilng to this narrow
lead Winona wH f'9htln1 desperately to top Moorehead. The battle
;,s fn vain H the Dragons clung to a 3.0 lead and Winona WH beaten
the fourth straight time. .
·
'
The Warriors have now managitd to strike p,aydlrt In only two
of ' its four outlnts, for an offensive scorlnti total of 22. ()ppoMnts
have racked the Warrior defensive men for 106 points.
St. Cloud has managed to score six touchdowns good for ff points
wt,Jle yleldln, 11 to the opposition. The Hualcles should be at near
full strength Saturday when they try and even this point difference.
Gerry war, quarterb.dr:, Is the onlp doubtful starter~

*** ·

·
,into the eod zone for tbe tying
&U points ·and Olson caimly
spit tbe upridlt,s for tt.e win- ·
Ding extra po,int.

'"'Ibey wel'e a big team,''
c.oad:t Jack Wink pointed out,
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_O.K. CAFE
• 5erving wholesome

PLATE LUNCH DAILY
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***

"and we weren't able to move
against them with any coosisteocy. But our ddoo5ive held
them in good check too."
'"Ibey (Michigan Tech) gained

120 yards nishing, but I'd say
about half of that yardage came
on ~ys that weren't designed
for runs when Abeta ( quarterback Ralph) was forced to run
wtlen he eouldn't find a pass re-

ceh•er."
Abata did ha~e a good day in
the air, however, completing 10
or 18 tosses !or 86 yards g:ivi: g

A,ide from the touchdo~n '"fol•
lowing the blocked punt, St.
Cloud neve r Hriou1ly threatened
the Tech goal li_ne. The Huskies
got to the 30:-y ard stripe twice
but never closer under their own
power.
Tech's Ione · score, early in the
tbini quarter, also came · on a
break. Dave Thompson's interCE?Jon of a Jerry Weber pass
allq 31 yard return to the 14 set
up lhe six--point«.
Fullback Ron M•tHtic bulle<!_
the final yanl to get his team
oo tbe scoreboard. · Abata att.emted to pass for tne two-point
coovenlioo, but tbe aerial fell
iocomp1ete, Tech hais been SUC•·
ceszslul three straight times in•
it.a last two games with the
two-,pomter,s, and both times tbe
marpl of victory.
St. Qoud turned lo two fine
defensive stands to thwart Tech
scoring bids. The Eogineeni got
to the 10 in Uie first half before
being stymied and then , following tile st. Cloud toodxlown, got
to the 12 before losing the ball
011 downs.
After St. Cloud scored, Abata
b.md the raoge ..i.nd moved his
team form it-8 own 25 to tbe . 12
but a pa:ss oo fourth down with
less than a yard to go fen incomplete and St. Cloud t ~
over and ran out ttte clock.
·

NIC Teams
'Look Good'
In Early Starts
Northern Intercollegiate eo,,.
ference reams have m &ae some

respectable showings against
non-conference opponent6 so far
this yea r. In 12 games, NIC
rop.res,entatives have scored vie•

=::.s
a~ C ::e a!C::s~
teams from seven states.
Bemidji and Moorhead were
the only two teams who showed
complete superiority In theS•
,,....conference tests. The Dragons
froffl Moore;,Hd beat
North· Dakota Stat. 31-14, and
slaughtered Yanktori college 42•
6, while the Bemklil Bea.,.rs
drubbed South Dakota Stat., U.
7, and 'whipped LNeland, 31-12.
Mankato also made respect•
ab1:e showings when they edged
st. 1bomas, 13-7, and ttleft tied
tough State· College of Iowa, 14·
14.
•
Winona and St. <Joud a.Mered .

w= ~:U~!!~

:!ms~
annihilated

by Northern DliDC>is,
60-0, and ,on the sa-me weekend

St. John's University ovettan ..t..
Cloud to the tune or 40--0.
Wink, whoH club stayed in
, NIC contentlon with the verdict,
was very pfHsecf with the ,ie..
femlve play. •1The ..,.,,.. dehnslve team did a rNI good
lob," he offend. "It was a
game we wanted to . win and
there was a Jot of splrit.11

ouense

the teams a total
of 209
yards.
St. Cloud's passing game was
completely smothered
Huskies were successful on just
trwo or 14 tries and gained oo1y
one yard via airwa-ys. 'Ibey got
128 rushing.

as the

511 St. Germain

··t'
I . -S

invisible,
-m an!

~.. ,...w.mu, -

1i

-[11

~• .

made only· 28 errors in 23 games and

hfd a tolal of 537 put outs .

.McLean, senior from Dayton, lead the team in home runs for tbe

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS

!!ind

ha:ro.~g,CodelO.
Its
tnv1s1ble, ma11l

COACH JOitN KASPER and outfielder T~rry McLean clisplay the
script that the st. Cloud baseball team received after leading the
nation in defense for the '63 season Tbe Huskies posted a .962 def~ve averllce en route to a succesaful 16-7 season. The team

second year ln a row.

~~•s incredible, incom~ble, i~fallible I Code 10 for ~en the new
ofbairdressing from Colgate-Palmolive. The new invh;ible·way
~o~m a ~an's hair all day, Non-greasy Code 10 disappears in your
!13"',_lllV:~ it the clean, l}lallly look that inflames women, infwiates
,menor men. Be in. .
.
•
·

,!'

-

_Wishing to remind you_ again this year, we
offer to you the finest Grad,! "A" products
· at • consicierabl~ saving.

•••

Milk
Cream
fce •Cream
Cheese
luncheon Meats

• • •

SAUK .RAPIDS DAIRY
Dial BL 2-2025 Home of "Country Style"
Products Sauk Rapids, Minn.
Hours 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
lnc!uding Sunday

.

.

Severson Issues Call
For Varsity Basketballers
AU mCfl intcrC1Sted in compct•
ing with th<! 1963 edition o{ lhe
Huskie basketball team arc in•
vited. to report for practices be·
ginning next week.
Freshman ca ndidates should

report to freshman coach JoM
Woods on Monday, Oclobcr H .
between 3:45 and <I p.m . Varsity men arc to report the next
da y, Tuesday, at the same tim<'
to head coach Marlowe Sever50n
in Ea stman gy m .

(By tM A11tlwr of "Rally Ro1md the Flag, Boylf!" oml,
"Ba.refo« Boy With Chttk. " )

WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE
Today let us take up the subject of etymology (or entomology,
as it is 110mctimea culled) which is the study of word origin:i

Smith, ·Haz.ewinklea' Return

·:. 'Coach Cox'_ Expects An
~:_J;:ncore By.Hoskie ~atmen
...

Meet St. Cloud's new wrestliJla coach, Ken Cox. the Huskies' sensational third place finish in the
Be f1lll the vacancy created by ronner Rustie national wrestling matches.
mentor .WIIUs Wood. Wood left St. Cloud 1t the comOn the brifhter side the t..m hH five ...,ulan
ptetioo of .last year's leacblng and coaching dut.iea back, AINl'ltl thoM nturnlntl are two national dMffl.
to accept a . job in the business world:
IHOM, Gary Smith and Jim Hauwinkle. Both QIN
· · _ Cox ls .,. Mhklw te ._ sport ., wrastllnl- I•
MfM victorious from the smaH coll•.. tounNment
,956, ~he WN hHYrft)eht fNlht In the Olympic heW In llloofflsburw, PitMSYlvanla. Smith ■ Nt tll.
tryovb ,_... In C..lffend11. He tlllM this ..... •
1n c .... while Jim . . . tep honors in the 115 ,..,... .
the • lt..-st thr.UI hit NeflYed whlle ~
dhlelon. OtfMr lettermen expected ._ repo,t _..
In th-. sport._.;,,._ coaches. Anether hlthlltht 11111 Dave Huewan.le, twin brother el Jim; ..,._,_..
·K•• urMf" wU belni ea.ct.d hi capt116" the Ent PhU Jandl, ...t Rach P...,.....,
from Aneb,
.........,,.. St.,. Colllleit wrntlilll tffm ltla ....,. .
Cox 1a not over)y discouraged by the Joues
· ,.... at the hnnsytv...a lnttltvtiNI.
·
that were suffered by the Huskies. Operating on
·
After jradi&atkia. Ken left the · Keystone State ·the·· ~ry that no · man is unreplaceable, Cox berto accept a job at Simi Valley High School in CaU. llevei be lias found able men to· take over the stan,fornia. He cpacbed football. and wrestliD& ror three ing ~itions that were left open via graduation.
from 1957-1980 at. Simi. Deciding to get bade
Four Pensylvanians may play prominent roles
· oa the academic - aide of thlop Kea left for tbe in the Huskies title hopes. -The quartet - A"• Univeralt;y of , Washington. Here be served as frelh. hyer, Dav• Hunter, Helt Echetvode, and
man wrestling coach While working oo b1a masters.
Zuma - all ball from Cox's home town in
. Upoo - completin,e his studies, Ken moved Pennsylvania.
en to East Oregoo · where he resumed fullt.ime
lroaically enough, Echenrode wrest.led Grant
coachbig duties: At Eut' Oregoo oaJy a year, Cox
Nelson several years ago in a national semi-final

(or insects, as they are sometimes called).
Where arc word origins (insects) to be found? Well sir, sometimes wordR arc proper nnmcs which have passed ihto the
lnnguage. Take, for ins tance, the words used in elcetricit.y:
ampere was named after its discoverer, the Frenchman Andre
Marie Ampere (1775--1836); eimilarly, ohm WtLS named art.er
the terman G.S. Ohm (1781-1854), wall after the Scot James
Watt (1736-1819), and bulb after the American }'red C. Bulb
(1843-1912).
There is, incident.ally, quite a poignant little story about
Mr. Bulb. Until Bulb'e invention, nll illumination WM provided by gas, which W88 named after its inventor Milton T. Gas
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In th. hbtoi)r. ef St. Claud St•.

aaJ::=:u!~
poi;taot loss is that

"":!

of . Grant ....._, • wbo woo
the NAIA. title last year in the 147 pound claa,
Also gone from last year's outst.ancling squad
are KN Ebert. who competed in · the 177 pound
division, and Meftty Sinner, 1961 NAIA champ and
last year's co-captain.
'!be trio fonned the nucleus of St. Cloud's
NIC championship team. 1bey were also vital in

wrestlin& under

put~

tbe~w~:e~J:m~· = w =

be saylJ that the Huskies will again be a loop ccm-

throning the defending NIC champs.
Tht varsity Huslclu wHf meet the Alumni •
,........,. D, at Eastman Hall. This event wil a.
h'9hlighhcl by the first pruentatlon .. the · Jehn
W•lsfflan. Award to. tht .utst....tin, Huskie wrestler.
TIM
wt wt honer- of Waisman, Dean ef MM.
who .,...n, helped wrHtllnt ...- started as • ma._
sport at St....

•••rd

901'a, Censored Defeated in IM Play
.

Two intramural games wa-e
played at South Side Park this
past week. In those contests
Chico's Chargers lopped the
J11•,, 18-12° and CensorN wail
defeated by the Cinderman, 1812.

MARV'S
Barber Shop

•••

ALL TYPES OF
HAIR CUTTING
AND STYLING

•••
•••

uLocated Next to
The St. Cloud
National Bank"

212 East St. Germain

Mlletic director Ed Colletti
stiated that lbe reason more
g.ames we-reo't ~ ,...
because ol. the nwtoy homecoming . festivities that were ~kine
pbce during the entire week

Bowling Notes
'lbo&e men interested in intra.
mural bowJiog are to attend a
meeting ill Ea.at.man bef0tt the
proer,am start6. 1be time and
pl.ace for the meeting will be
posted oo the first floor bulletin

board in the gym building.

Zapp. National Bank
, ,. Welco_m es

Your
Checking Accounts
8th and St. Germai_n
Stearns County's Oldest Bank

who, strange to tell, had been Bulb's roommate at Cal Tech I
In ract, strange to t.eU, the third man sharing the room with
Bulb and Gas was alao one whose name bums bright in the
annals of illumination-Walter Candle!
The three roommatee were inseparable compBnioM in eollege. After graduation all three did research in the problcma
of artificial light, which a:t this time did not exist. Ail America
used to go to bechrith the chickena, and many fine citiicns wue,
ala8, severely injured falling oll the roost.
Well sir, · the three comrades-Bulb, Gae, and Candlepromised to be . friends· forever when they left echool, but
succees, alas, spoiled all that. First Candle invented the candle, got rich, and forgot hia old friends. Then Gu invented ga.e,
got rich, bankrupted Candle, and forgot his old friends. Then
Bulb invented tbe 'bulbi got rich, bankrupted 088, and forgot.
his old (rienda.
Candle and Gu, bitter and impoverished at the agee respeo,,
tively of 76 and 71, went to eea. aa respectively the world's
oldest. and second oldest cabin boy. Bulb, rich and grand, aiflO
went to eea, but be went in style-as a ~ pueenger oa.
luxury liner&
.
Well sir, strange to tell, all three were aboard the i1J.(ated
Lusitania when abe was sunk in the North AtJantic. And
strange to tell, when they were nrimming for the'ir lives alter
the shipWttlek, all three clambered aboard &he ea.me dinghy I
Well sir, cbutened~and made wi8er by their brush with peril,
they fell into each other's arms and wept and eschaoged forgiveness and became fast. friends a11 · over again.
For three years they drifted in the dinghy, abnking hands
and•singing the Cal Tech rouaer all the while. Then, at long
last, they spip;l a passing liner and were t.aken aboard.
They remained fast. friends for the rest of their days, which,
I regret to report, were not many, bccawiethc linerwhich picked
them up wa.s the Titanic.
What a pity that Marlboroe were not invented during the
lifetimes of Bulb, Gd, and CandJe. ,!lad there been Murlbor~
these three frienda never would have grown apnrt. because they
would have realised bow much, despite their diffcrenOOH, they
st.ill had in common. I mean t.o say that Marlboro& can be lit by
candle, by gas, and by electricity, and no matter how you
light them, you always get a lot to like-a filter, a ftavor, a.
pack or box that makes anyone-including Bulb, Gas, and Cil n•
die-settle back and forswear pettiness and smile the s weet
&mile of friendship on all who pa.sel

..

.

Et.11molo111 U not the bruiM" of the mabr• of Marlboro
Ci,arettn, who •po,uor thU column. We deal in ri.ch t9-

6acca. and. line /liter.. f'rf a s,ack aoon._
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Officers Announced
'1be campus Wesley found a •
t.ton has elected its 1963~ of:fi.
cers. They att : President,
Oi,arles Emery ; Vice~presidect,
Bruce
Wiegert;
Secrcetary,
Marilyn Sando ; and Treas urer,
EUenSmith.
The Wesley foundation ~
meetings Wednesdays at 9 p .m .

ACE Attacks Faculty,
Student Discrimination
WASHINGTON (CPS) -

A

former K..-.nedy admlniltra•
tion official WH named last
wNk to lead an Ameriuft
Council on Education (ACE)
attack
on
dl1crlmlriaUon
againlt students and faculty
.-.in U.S. collages and universi•
ties.
Seleded by the ACE tx> head
the comm ittee on equality ol.
educational opportunity was Elvis J . St•hr Jr., former Secretary of the Army and now president ol lncliana university,
Lovan Wl!son, preeident of the
ACE, made the announcement
at··a press conference before the
opening of the 46th annual .meeting of the ACE.
Wilson said the e ight-member
committee will ' 1be cooo«ned
principally witil the need to expand opportunities for Negroes

in colleges and uoiVen:~ties."
'!be committee, Wilsoa said,
would formulate "a nationwide,
Jong-term plan to expand oppOl"tunit:ies for Negroes in 1-gher
educatioo at faculty, student;
and administrative levels in aU
,egions of the country."
. Wilson saW the pro,ram spe'. ciRully would:
• , Strengthen the quality of aca. de mic programs in predomi·~antly Negr-o colleges.
_Stimulate communications be·
• tween Negco higher ed~ation
institutions and tbe rest of tbe
nation's coHeg,es an1f universi.- ties.
Broaden social and cuJtural
. -perspectives of students, faculty,
:arxf admi~ators in integt'Ated
colle ges and those predominant-

I., Negro schools.
S.Cw. greater opportunities
for Negroes in academic professions as welJ as graduate and
underg,raduate integrated M.Udcnt bodies.
~
Wilson nkl the commlttN
wotlkl meet Oct. 17-11 in Washington with •bout 31 Mt.cf•d
coHtve Je•ders for a discussion
confer.nc:•.
He said financi al support
would be sought horn found.a .
tioD5 alter program priorities
hid been determioed.
The funds, he &aid, would be
med to develop and conduct key
pi1ot projects and studies to
speed expansion of opportunities
far ~ in colleges.
'I1le grants would al,o permit
the committee to sen-e as an

and SUndaY6 at 7 : 30 p.m . All
Metihodist students mey atteod.

Photographers
Students

in photog-

a .m . Thlll'6day in the Tatahi of.

!ice, North Riverview baaemeot.

~::e F=

~~
u,is
Bauries, student pobac:atiom ad-

All stuchnt• int•,.stff in securine information conce rning
lbe various Naval Resen e pro•
grams, and the opportunities for
earning pay, advancement, and
meelmg milita.-y service otJUga.
tions are invited to attend the
meeting ~ witb Naval
Reserve penomiel in room 204,
stewart haJl at 7 p.m. oo Mon.
day.
ColJee, sluden<a who ,:,eed •
~ job to wpplement
tbeit income while attending
c<lllege will want to attend this
meeting.

COIN OPERATED

SUDS UR DUDS
LAUNDROMA'I;.

~·no IT YOJ.JRSELF or
WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU"

BL 1-7961

AGENTS - BROKERS

This is •a main cni.s. in the ad..
vaocement ol their educatioa as
free citizens.
Dr.
Sahlstrom's objectives
were to serve Cyprus and to
contact the ~ in i. way an

All Colors, Sm•II, Medium & Large

·WARD'S CHATTERBOX
.AND ·BOOKSTORE
Open Mon-Fri.-7-11,

JIM

lion it has to learn to take care
oi itself. Dr. Sablstrom states
tfle tedutlcal and vocational
needs. From generation to gen•
eration the ~ e have ~•~ed.
respect instead oi respon61bility.

s2A9E•ch

Across From Loop
ParkinC Center

'

:ro~iheN:Vnd~:\J,ni~~~

SLEEPING SACKS.

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK
104 6th AVE. SO.

1M COURT· HOUSE SQ.

Cyprus has a-lways beel1. an
occupied country by some force

NEW!! · JUST
AR-RIVED ...

viser.

efledive natiooa.J dearingttoose
for int'.ormation oa state, local,
federal , aod private efforts to ..
equalize educational oppo.-tuni•
ties. The committee •'OUld also
place fundis to aid such efforts,
Wilsoa ...i.
The Comml.._., N
Nici,
would voluntffr to coordlnaite
equal education•I opportunity
men.rs with Presklent Kennedy

-

~

raphy are invited to a meeting
ol. student photogrophecs at 9

Naval Reserve ~ .- sahlstrom Trip
(Cont'd from pa9e S)
Meeting Monday honorff.

S),t~9-11,

Open Mon-Frl.-9-5,

Sun~11-11

Sat.-9-1

WELCOME . BACK
TO

SIM'S- PIZZA
WHERE YOU . WILL FIND
THE BEST

PIZZA
AND
SPAGHETTI
14 NORTH · 7th AVE.

(

